Survey questions. SUBMIT HERE: https://goo.gl/forms/9QgRgofTXbpvmeFG2
For simplicity, use this sheet to have the answers ready, then please enter directly on the web site and “submit.”
We thank you again for your participation.
1. Your Lodge
2. How many meetings did you have this past year (2016) ?
10 or 20 (usually)

3. How many members (do not count dual) in 2016 ?
Simple number. Close, estimate is ok.

4. How many members (do not count dual) in 2015 ?
Simple number. Close, estimate is ok.

21. How much money is in trust or somehow 'locked' up (not
easily accessible) ?
For example, some "Lodge" money is in an "association," or a trust, or
another company not immediately accessible to the WM.

22. How much money did your lodge collect in dues this past
year ?
Please DO NOT multiply dues amount times members. Include the
amount of members that don't pay or are over 50 years, etc...

Simple number. Close, estimate is ok.

23. How much money did your lodge raise this past year in fundraisers ?

6. How many members (do not count dual) in 2013 ?

For example in Table Lodge, Speakers, charges for pancake breakfasts,
etc...

5. How many members (do not count dual) in 2014 ?

Simple number. Close, estimate is ok.

7. How many VISITING brethren did you have at your meetings,
on average ?
Simple number, estimate is OK.

8. Approx. how many members attend regular meetings, on
average, not counting officers ?
Simple number, Close, estimate is OK.

9. How many petitions did you receive this past year (2016) ?
Simple number, Close, estimate is OK.

10. How many degrees were conducted this past year ?
Simple number, Close, estimate is OK.

11. How many members received trestle board via email ?
Simple number, Close, estimate is OK.

24. Did your lodge have a (categorized) budget for the past year ?
Simple yes or no.

25. Do you own your building (or have a building association
that does) ?
Simple yes or no. If NO, then state the lodge, association or "building
association" that does.

26. Did you create a building maintenance budget ?
If you own the building, and you do, OR if it is part of your Lodge
budget (Q5) say "yes." If you don't, say "No," and if someone besides the
Lodge owns the building, say "NA"

27. Were you within budget for this past year (if you had a
budget) ?
Simple yes or no. No if you do not have a budget.

12. How many members received trestle board via standard mail ? 28. How many "exempt" members do you have who do not pay
dues ?
Simple number, Close, estimate is OK.
Estimate, as close as possible is ok.

13. How many speakers did you have this past year ?
Simple number, Close, estimate is OK.

14. How much money did you give to non-Masonic charities (i.e.
community, youth baseball, etc..) Last year (2016) ?
Estimate ok. All Community groups, like youth baseball, Fire or police
dept. teachers, PTOs. Etc…

15. How much money (total) did your Lodge donate last year to
Masonic entities ?
16. How much money did you donate to "non-Masons" in need ?
People in your community. This is more of an individual payment, such
as Angel Fund money for example.

17. How much money did you donate to Brethren (or their
families) in need ?
Individual amounts as opposed to organizations.

18. Did your Lodge rent out its facilities to any Masonic Bodies ?
Simple yes or no. Answer yes even if there is no payment involved.

19. Did your Lodge rent out its facilities to the public ?
Simple yes or no.

20. How much money does your Lodge have (total) ?
Total = cash + all investments. Include monies unofficially Lodge
owned, such as money with a building association.

29. Is there a mortgage on your building (if so, how much) ?
If yes, please specify amount. Estimate is ok. If none, write NONE.

30. How many Masonic educational events were held last year
(2016) ?
Lectures or events in Lodge that were aimed at MASONS, and required
attendees to be Masons.

31. Does your Lodge hold social functions that includes family ?
Yes or no. If yes, approximately how many. This is like a "community
event," but more limited to Masons and their family.

32. Does your lodge offer a setting that promotes social
interaction/fellowship ?
A place for people to gather, not just the Lodge room. Like a
Craftmans's club, bar or dining area.

33. How many community events were held ?
Events that are open to the public. Include all events, Meeting nights (IF
open to public) and non-meeting nights (such as a Treasure Hunt,
breakfast, spaghetti dinner, etc.). BUT you MUST HAVE advertised or
informed the public in some way (in other words, if the OES has a
spaghetti dinner, and it is open, but does not invite anyone, that does not
count).

34. How many times did your Lodge participate in your Town's
parade (if applicable) ?
Simple number.

35. How many times did you participate in a town fair (if
applicable) ?
Simple number.

55. How many times did the SD travel to other lodges ?
Simple number. NOT including DLIs, estimate ok.

56. How many times did other officers travel to other lodges ?

Simple number. Estimate if needed. NA if you did not do one.

Simple number. NOT including DLIs. OK to multiply the number of
officers times visits. Meaning if 4 other members went to 3 other
lodge's meetings, answer 12 (4x3).

37. Did you award a teacher of the year this past year (2016) ?

57. How many times did other members travel to other lodges ?

36. How many attendees did you have for Square and Compasses
day ?

Simple yes or no.

Total estimate of visits. If 5 members travels to 3 lodges, please answer
as "15."

38. Did you award a First Responder of the year this past year
(2016) ?

58. What was your DLI attendance ?

Simple yes or no.

39. How many blood drives did you have this past year (2016) ?
Simple number.

40. Did you have a meeting-by-meeting plan for the year (2016)?
Simple yes or no. Answer yes, if you planned your calendar at the start of
your year as Master.

41. Was there an officers' meeting prior to your first meeting as
WM ?
Simple yes or no.

42. Do you have a long range planning committee that covers
multiple years ?
Simple yes or no.

43. How many rehearsals do you have per year ?

Each Lodge has 16 officers. On average, of the 16, how many attend
each DLI.

59. What was your GLI attendance ?
Each Lodge has 16 officers. On average, of the 16, how many attend
GLI.

60. How many members attended the annual Grand Lodge
Communication ?
Estimate, as close as possible is ok.

61. Does a member of your lodge know the funeral service ?
Simple yes or no.

62. Can your lodge do a full MM degree without outside
members?
Simple yes or no.

Simple number.

63. Can your lodge do a full FC degree without outside
members ?

44. Are the 7 top officer positions ready for NEXT year ?

Simple yes or no.

If NO, please specify which open.

45. How many past masters in your elected line (not incl Treas /
Secty) ?
Simple number. Exact.

64. Can your lodge do a full EA degree without outside
members ?
Simple yes or no.

46. How many past masters in your appointed line ?

65. After meetings, does your lodge membership stay and
engage in a social manner ?

Simple number. Exact.

Simple yes or no.

47. Did the Sr. Warden do a Fellow Craft degree last year ?

66. Does your lodge have an alarm system ?

Simple yes or no.

Simple yes or no.

48. Did the Jr. Warden do a EA degree last year ?

67. Is the alarm usually on ?

Simple yes or no.

Simple yes or no. (If you don't have one, and answered no to #66, enter
"no")

49. Did the Sr. Deacon do the Middle Chamber lecture ?
Simple yes or no.

68. How many people have alarm password and is there a list ?

50. Did the Sr. Master of Ceremonies do the interrogatories for the
EA degree ?

Number. Estimate ok. IF EXACT, please say so. If you don't have alarm
system, say none.

Simple yes or no.

69. Does your Lodge have security cameras ?

51. Does each EA, FC and new MM have an ASSIGNED
mentor(s) ?

Simple yes or no.

70. Is your building front door locked while you are at labor ?

Simple yes or no.

Simple yes or no.

52. How many times did the you (the WM) travel to other lodges ?

71. Does your lodge have insurance (how much) ?

Simple number. NOT including DLIs, estimate ok.

simple yes or no. Simple number to estimate of coverage.

53. How many times did the SW travel to other lodges ?

72. Does your lodge get annual fire inspection ?

Simple number. NOT including DLIs, estimate ok.

simple yes or no.

54. How many times did the JW travel to other lodges ?

73. Name of person completing this survey?

Simple number. NOT including DLIs, estimate ok.

Please give name.

74. Any comments, or anything else you would like to let us
know?

